Sample April Garden Menu
Starters & Small Plates
Soup of the day, warm bread & butter - £6
Homemade crab & haddock fishcakes, caper salsa & dill mayo - £6.5
Salt & pepper squid ring, chilli & garlic oil, sweet chilli dipping sauce - £6.5
Brewery Farm beef brisket bon bons, pickles, horseradish mayo - £6.5
Dorset cheddar Rarebit on toast, spiced tomato chutney - £6.5

Mains
Brewery Farm Beef burger, cheese, bacon, fries, coleslaw, salad & a gherkin - £14
Grilled Chicken Caesar Burger, bacon, fries, coleslaw, salad & a gherkin - £14
Halloumi, mushroom & spiced tomato relish burger, fries, coleslaw, salad & a gherkin - £14
Beer battered fish, chunky chips, crushed peas & fresh tartare - £14
Brewery Farm pulled beef lasagne, coleslaw, salad & garlic bread - £14
Asian style fish or vegetable curry, steamed rice & pickled veg - £14/12
Brewery Farm rump steak, chunky chips, roasted mushroom & tomato, rocket salad - £23

Dessert - £6.5
Chocolate brownie, chocolate sauce & salted caramel Purbeck Ice Cream
Lemon syllabub, shortbread & strawberries
Classic sticky toffee pudding
Eton mess
Selection of Purbeck Ice Cream

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Brewery Farm
You’ll see a lot about Brewery Farm throughout the menu! This is our own farm just opposite the pub where we rear
our own organic animals bringing a new meaning to farm to fork!

Sample April Garden Menu
Sandwiches & Lunch
Served Friday - Sunday
Prawn mayo rustic roll, fries & salad - £10
Brewery Farm Minute steak & caramelised onion rustic roll, fries & salad - £11
Ploughman’s, cheese, ham, rustic roll, salad & pickles - £10
Steak pasty, crisps & salad - £5

Hand-stretched Pizza
Served Friday - Saturday
Classic margarita - £10
Pepperoni - £12
Garlic King Prawn, chilli & coriander - £13
Chicken, chorizo & peppers - £13

Sunday Roast
Brewery Farm Topside beef - £16.95/£12.5 (small appetite)
Cauliflower Steak - £13.5/£11 (small appetite)
Served with roast potatoes, Yorkshire pudding, cauliflower cheese & seasonal veg

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Brewery Farm
You’ll see a lot about Brewery Farm throughout the menu! This is our own farm just opposite the pub where we rear
our own organic animals bringing a new meaning to farm to fork!

